APD FOODS INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
SHED NO A1/37, PLOT NO 507, 100 SHED AREA, DEGAM ROAD, G.I.D.C., VAPI, Valsad (Gujarat), -396195

Manufacturer, Wholesaler, Importer

Central

This license is granted under and is subject to the provisions of FSS Act, 2006 all of which must be complied with by the licensee.

(Dr. Prasenjeet G. Gaikwad)
(Designated Officer)

Signature of Designated Officer

License

Issue / Renewal Date
Period of validity
License Fee Paid
Items of Food products with capacities authorized to Manufacture / Re-pack / Re-label
Installed handling Capacity
Signature Of Designated Officer

Disclaimer: This License is only to commence or carry on food businesses and not for any other purpose.

(Dr. Prasenjeet G. Gaikwad)
DESIGNATED OFFICER
Food Safety & Standards Authority of India
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
Western Region, Mumbai-31.